
Canada and the Treaty-Making Power

ing that "Canada could not reasonably
expect thi« country ahould, (or an in-

definite period, incur the constant risk

of lerious misunderstanding with the

United States." In Hall's Interna-

tional Law the accountability of the
United States was thut stated: "It
would be difficult to (ind more typical

instances of national responsibility as-

sumed by a State for such open and
notorious acts as the Fenian Raids into

Canada, 'nd by way of complicity after

liuch acts.

"

The mi»carria(.'e of juntice in the

Alaska case, and .^ "scant consider-

ation" which ('nnaJa't -rotes-t against
the appoi ifiit by th« Unii d Slates
of declH' a partis.i as ' partial

jurists repute,' to l!' ibur !,

"received from the Coloir Office,"

jn-itify Canada s demand iv>-' larj^er

treaty-making; po»er> 1 Hsf iiiscar-

iiaj;e is, by two of th H '

'.jna-

dian jurists, attributed i^

stone's joining; with th.- -d

American members, and e

delivered and a);reed H i>:

swertothe question: "VVli-i tinel

is Portland Channel ?" by striK out

words which changed the cii .r ;he

boundary line from the norlli
,

je,

and deflected it into the south pn>

as to which the President, it! ea,

his p.-inted judgments, expressed"sv
doubt whether Vancouver intended
name Portland Channel to inrluii

the Tongas (south) passage.'

altering the original answer, and abai

doning his doubt, he reversed the treat\

direction that: "the line shall ascend to

the .lorth a\ong Portland Channel;" and
Iso one of his confirmatory findings of

fact, that, in i86g, an island, immedi-
ately north of the entrance to thenorM
passage was "on the boundary be-

tween Alaska and British Columbia"

—

the crucial question in controversy.

By so doing he transferred to the

United States two islands which were
legally within the territorial sovereign

ty of Great Britain, as part of the

Dominion of Canada.

Then as to Lynn Canal. By the latr

of nations it is an inland territorial

water, and aubject to inland lovercign-

ly, as if it w c land; the same as Bris-

tol Channel, The Wash, Solway Frith,

Southampton Water and other British

territorial waters; as also Chesapeake
Bay, Delaware Bay and Qoston Har-
bour. That law declares, and the
municipal laws of Great Britain and the
United Slates recogni/i', that u line

from headland tj headland across the

six-mile mouth of each of such inland
territorial waters is the political and
territorial continuation of the elevaU J
coast line;—or as American law enacts,

"h straight line from he.idland to

headland is equivalent to the shore
line,"—and also the dividing line be-

tween the sovereignly of the submerg-
ed land and the ocean,—which, as the

common hlgh*'ay of all nations, is

II! ject to no sovereign. In his pub-
lished reasons, Lord Alvt rstone said,

"No one ciuning from tt- interior and
reaching Lynn Canal ild describe
himself as l>eing on th >cean." Yet
by joining with the di^^, . ilified Ameri-
can members in holding that the inland

vaters of Lynn Canal were "Ocean;"
-thereby negativing his own finding,

a. ' the long recognized interpretation
' Ht term by International

r.ada's territorial rightsI-aw , -C;4

•r if; Upper shores, and her terri-

• '•> tl.c Paci' Ocean,
' "n^^ md narrow strip of

V. -re eflTeciually, and

. diplomatic '.nd disas-

-. rather t ,!i a judi-

impartiai jurists of

ovi -Sadows tiis Alaska
1 award- ^^d when aJded to

previou "naiic and dis-

^ift .-smember c-. of her or^^in-

. ten •' iai he> ; emphasize- the

viiaim ni)w fortr u!ati.d H>r enlarged

treaty-making p wc- ibject to the

veto of the Sovereigi
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